The aim of this study was to determine the level of heavy metals such as copper, iron, manganese, zinc, lead, nickel, cadmium and chromium concentrated in Juglans regia bark and leaf samples from different localities in Artvin, Turkey. Analysis of the heavy metals Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn, Pb, Ni, Cd and Cr in samples was carried out by inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy (ICPÀOES; Perkin Elmer, Optima 8000 DV). Statistical significance was determined by analysis of variance (ANOVA). The comparisons were performed in order to determine whether there were any differences between J. regia bark and leaf samples in terms of average heavy metal accumulation levels. As a result of this study, the following mean concentrations were determined for J. 
Introduction
Heavy metal pollution is known to be responsible for serious environmental problems and risks to humans, including decreased soil microbial activity, fertility and yield losses. [1] Actually, large areas of land are contaminated with heavy metals originating from urban activities (municipal sewage sludge and waste incinerators), agricultural practices (fertilizer and pesticide application), and industrial processing (metalliferous mining, the smelting industry, printing factories and tanneries). [2] In contrast to organic pollutants, heavy metals are not biodegradable, since they have the ability to accumulate in organisms. As a result, there is increased attention on the use of plant parts such as leaves, shoots and bark for biomonitoring. [3À6] Biomonitoring may be defined as the use of organisms or biomaterials to obtain information on certain compounds in the biosphere. [7] The main advantage of using biomonitors for environmental surveillance is their lower cost compared with direct methods of pollution measurement, since no collecting or measuring equipment has to be installed and protected against vandalism. [8, 9] If biomonitors are distributed in a wide enough area and occur frequently enough, they can be used over large areas for recording and evaluating heavy metal accumulations. Furthermore, they make it possible to identify the sources of emissions and verify the overland transportation of heavy metals. [8À14] Various researchers have explained the sources of heavy metal pollution. For example, Pb and Zn originate mainly from anthropogenic activities.
[15À17] Major anthropogenic sources of Ni are burning of coal and oil, production of Cu, Ni and Pb, mining operations, steel works, and the cement industry. [18] Loppi et al. [19] have reported that plants are highly affected by contamination of the soil by Fe and Mn in the Mediterranean climate zone. However, some researchers have reported that airborne Mn originates mainly from the soil. [17, 20] Fe originates both from anthropogenic and natural sources. [17] The elements Fe, Zn, Mn and Ni are considered to be micronutrients that are essential for plant growth. [21, 22] Enrichments of mostly lithogenic Ni and Zn in the top soil and corresponding depletions in the subsoil are often observed and explained as the result of nutrient cycling. [23] (2) to compare the accumulation levels among bark and leaf samples of J. regia. For these purposes, plant samples were analysed to determine heavy metal contents by using inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy (ICPÀOES).
Materials and methods

General characteristics and economical importance of the species
Juglans regia L. is a plant that is naturally distributed in a wide area encompassing countries south of the Carpathian Mountains, Eastern Europe, Turkey, Iraq and Eastern Iran to Himalayan Mountains. [9] Turkey is one of the native countries of J. regia and occupies the third place in the world following China and USA in terms of walnut production. With a production of 177,000 tonnes, Turkey provides 7.93% of the worldwide walnut production. [25] Walnut is widely consumed in Turkey. In addition to that, tree bark, fruit shells and husks, and walnut leaves are commonly used in pharmaceutical and cosmetic industries and as dyestuff in carpet and textile industries. [26À27] Walnut is a species that can adapt to various climate conditions. It is grown economically in areas up to 1700 m above sea level (a.s.l.). In addition, it is possible to come across walnut trees bearing fruit in the Mediterranean coastline of Turkey. [28] However, under these climate conditions, i.e. extreme summer heat, fruit peel and leaves can burn and inner walnut fruit can shrink. [25] Study area Its neighbours are Ardahan to the east, Erzurum to the south, Rize to the west, Georgia to the north and the Black Sea to the northwest ( Figure 1 ). It has a shoreline of 34 km and the altitude of Artvin city centre is 240 m a.s.l.
In terms of climate, Artvin is the most capricious city in the Eastern Black Sea region. The area encompassing the coast and Cankurtaran Mountain range displays a Walnut bark and leaf samples used in the study were collected from 10 different localities in Artvin city centre. Special attention was paid to collect the samples from areas as varied as possible. The first station where the samples were collected was Hastane (Hospital); the second station was Ogretmen Evi (Teacher House); the third station was Valilik (Governorship); the fourth station was Eski Otogar (Early terminal); the fifth station was Hapishane (Prison); the sixth station was Adliye (Court House); the seventh station was DSIÀ1 (Water Management Office); the eighth station was Ustgecit (Footbridge); the ninth station was Sehir Girisi (Town entry); and the tenth station was Dere Mahallesi (Dere district).
Study materials
Samples were collected from different localities of the research area during the autumn of 2012. One bark and one leaf sample were collected from each sampling station. During the process of collection, J. regia samples were assigned a number in the field notebook and the names of the localities were noted. The recorded samples were collected and placed in polyethylene bags with corresponding numbers. All the polyethylene bags were washed with 5% nitric acid and distilled water and dried at room temperature before the experiments.
Analytical process
The collected plant samples were dried at 50 C for 48 hours. The dried samples were kept in polyethylene bags until analysis. After drying, 25 mL of nitric acid was added to 2 g of dried sample. It was heated slowly in a heater for 30 minutes and left to cool. Then, 15 mL of perchloric acid was added and boiled for about 1 hour in a magnetic heater until it became colourless. After cooling, 50 mL of deionized water was added. The samples were kept in polyethylene bottles in a fridge at 4 C until analysis. [5] Teflon wares and suprapure (Merck) chemicals were used in the analyses.
The amounts of copper, iron, manganese, zinc, lead, nickel, cadmium and chromium were measured from J. regia samples collected from the different localities in Artvin. Analysis of the elements in the plants was carried out by ICPÀOES (Perkin Elmer, Optima 8000 DV).
Statistical analysis
Statistical significance was determined by analysis of variance (ANOVA). The ANOVA comparisons were made in order to determine whether there were any differences between the means of the bark and leaf samples of J. regia in terms of Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn, Pb, Ni, Cd and Cr accumulation levels. Differences at P < 0.05 were considered to be significant. The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) was used in the ANOVA for the data collected. (Table 2) .
Results and discussion
Due to the fact that the accumulation of pollutants varies from plant to plant and also among various parts of a plant species, [13, 29, 30] proper selection of plant species for biomonitoring plays an important role in the determination of the extent of toxic metal pollution in the environmental media such as soil, water and air. [31] In order to overcome these problems, enlarged attention is being paid to the use of plant parts such as the leaf, shoot and bark for biomonitoring. [9, 13, 14, 20, 29, 32] In related literature, there are many studies focusing on using the bark and needles of the plant species as a biomonitor. Some of them are as follows: Galuszka [33] used the needles and bark of the Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) with some other species, Dmuchowski and Bytnerowicz, [34] Yilmaz and Zengin, [35] used the needles of the Scots pine, Ceburnis and Steinnes [26] used the needles of the Norway spruce (Picea abies) and juniper (Juniperus communis), Baslar et al. [11] used the leaves of poplar (Populus nigra), Pyatt [36] used the needles of the Corsican pines (Pinus nigra subsp. laricio), and Baslar et al. [11] used the needles of the Turkish red pine (Pinus brutia) to monitor heavy metal pollution. On the other hand, some other researchers, such as Huhn et al., [37] Poikolainen, [38] Schulz et al., [39] Pacheco et al., [40] and Harju et al., [41] studied the Scots pine bark; Takala et al., [42] Loppi et al., [43] and Van Dobben et al. [44] used the pine bark and lichens living on the bark; and Lippo et al. [45] and SameckaÀCymerman at al. [32] used the pine bark and mosses living on them. However, in the aforementioned studies, the bark and leaf samples were evaluated independently and the question of which part is more useful in terms of biomonitoring was left unanswered. The aim of present study was to determine the pollution levels of Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn, Pb, Ni, Cd and Cr by using the bark and the leaves of the J. regia as a bioindicator in Artvin City of Turkey and to compare the accumulation levels of the bark and leaves of the walnut samples collected from different localities in the study area. Results of the study demonstrated that the bark and the leaves of the J. regia can be used as effective biomonitors for detecting heavy metal pollution in the study area. However, while the heavy metal accumulation in the bark samples was observed to be higher for Cu, Ni, and Cr, for the other heavy metals (Fe, Mn, Zn, Pb and Cd), accumulation values were found to be higher in leaf samples.
Normal natural concentration ranges of heavy metals for land plants have been reported as Cd: 0.2À2.4 mg g ¡1 , Cu: 2À20 mg g ¡1 , Ni: 1À5 mg g ¡1 , Fe: 70À700 mg g ¡1 , Pb: 1À13 mg g ¡1 , Mn: 20À700 mg g ¡1 and Zn: 20À400 mg g ¡1 . [17, 46] Comparison of our results with these findings showed that in terms of heavy metal accumulation, Cu accumulation above pollution levels was observed only in bark samples of J. regia. It is remarkable that among the eight heavy metals that were investigated, only Cu displayed high amounts of accumulation in all bark samples.
In nature, Cu occurs in rocks, water and air, and is essential for the normal growth and metabolism of all living organisms.
[47À49] It is present naturally in the environment in the elemental form, but most commercial production is from sulphides and oxide minerals. [50] Cu is still widely used in the manufacturing of electrical equipments; in construction, such as roofing and plumbing; and industrial machinery, such as heat exchangers and alloys. Cu also has a wide range of other applications in agriculture (pesticides and fungicides), wood preservation. [21, 47] It is thought that in order to determine and prevent Cu accumulation in the area, it would be beneficial to consider the reasons for high Cu accumulation in this perspective. When the activities about Cu in the study area were investigated it was seen that mining industry and activities related to Cu were reasonably expanded. Moreover, these activities are widespread throughout the Eastern Black Sea Region. For this reason, additional studies on heavy metal accumulation in this region would be beneficial to determine heavy metal pollution like Cu. Detailed literature reviews showed that some researchers have performed the studies related to heavy metal accumulation in mosses and mushrooms in Artvin and its environs. [17, 45, 51] However, any study on heavy metal accumulation in vascular plants was not found. This study aims to determine heavy metal accumulation in J. regia as a vascular plant and the study with this feature is the first in the city. However, Kucukbay and Kuyumcu [52] used leaves of Thymus kotschyanus from Erzurum, a neighbouring city of Artvin, for their study where they examined heavy metal contents in Thymus species as a vascular plant. In the study, they determined mean values of 10 [52] were compared, it was seen that more accumulation was present by Kucukbay and Kuyumcu [52] in all heavy metals except Cu.
When mean accumulation values in bark and leaf samples of J. regia were compared, it was seen that accumulation values of Cu, Ni and Cr were higher in bark samples, and higher for other elements in leaf samples (Tables 1  and 2 ). The ANOVA test was conducted in order to determine whether this difference between bark and leaf samples was statistically significant (Table 3 ). In the statistical analysis, comparison of heavy metal accumulation values of J. regia bark and leaf samples for Cu, Ni and Cr found a significant difference (P < 0.05), while there was no significant difference for Fe, Mn, Zn, Pb and Cd. Considering that bark has a longer lifespan than leaves in the growth process of a plant, it could be expected that heavy metal accumulation values in bark will be higher than those in leaves. However, when the findings of this study were evaluated, it was seen that this was the case only in three elements (Cu, Ni and Cr) out of the eight heavy metals analysed. For the other heavy metals (Fe, Mn, Zn, Pb and Cd), accumulation values were found to be higher in leaf samples. However, statistical analyses support the assumption of higher accumulation values in bark samples by revealing that only high accumulation values of Cu, Ni and Cr in bark were statistically significant.
Conclusion
Ethnobotanical studies clearly show that walnut leaves were traditionally used in the past and nowadays internally or externally for medicinal purposes, which makes accumulation values in the plant important in terms of human health. [12, 15 ,53À59] Consequently, it is vital to consume walnuts in this perspective, as is the case in the consumption of other food. The results of this study show that the area is not problematic in terms of heavy metal accumulation. However, it is possible to say that there is pollution with Cu. New studies performed from this point 
